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COMMERCIAL CLUB

Organized at Easj Stone Gap
Monday Night

Knsi Stono Gap, Aor. U. At
it lug intiNii mooting In-lit here
Monday night u commercial
club wiiH formeil for the pur¬
pose of getting water, BoWerM
mill ninny other things which
on' easily possible if gone ttftui
in tln> right iviiy. Tin- water
workn won the foundation for
the mooting ami Mayor Morale-)
mill Counciliiinii lingers repro-
Henteil the town of Hig Stone
(lap. Mayor llorsley gave a
HUlentlill talk ami sunt Hig Stone
Gitp wiih roilily In earn mil it-

part.
11. Y. Clinton, of Itlriuiug

haui, Ala., was tlio'cliief Bpehk.
er of the mooting ami lolll limv
the hoiiHteiM in Kiniiingliiiui dii
things ami went t i HOtiiit length
to BbllW how IflÜHt Sinne Onp
would prnlll bj having the wa¬

ter, iu Having in insurance and
euch things anil inaile H BO
plain that over thirty cili/.eiiH
lpitlllll the chili
The real objeel ol Km nine!

ing wan oi-igiuully intended to
rally llio forceB on° getting the
high iv a) In hilliehl Mat or
llnmley iii whole llOnrtedlv in

favor of the linlliold Natural
Tunnel route ami thinks this isi
going to he 11n- mute chOBcn
w hen I here inn log i.I ei nee

arranged in decide.
There is quite a number of

e'll/.eiis nl Wise County easting
eyes on Knsi Stone (lap with a
view nl building lioinoK here
where the count}, taves are all
the taxes In pay llllll where the
school is one nl the hesl iii the
county, anil thelltghwut in ami
out as st i red.

IClTorlB are already mi f< "i |o
uiicotirugo the buih|ing of mure
homos Iii KjiiHi Slono tlaji and it
is hoped in i,Min,I up .ill the
available lots and -. II hem in
ilesirnhle t esnh iiters.

Appalachia Epworlli League.
The Appalachia Up« iirth l.ea

gue, which has been organizedbut anhört lime, in doing line
work ami improving rapnll\
lind increasing in incmhtirMliip
On Ian Sun.lay night the ("I-
lowing program was iiblt ten-'
tiered linder the leadership of
lien.ge llnlihs

< tpitning S o n g, "i ui w ird
Christian Soldiers."
A nn.nine. ineulH

Hong; "If S our ll. arl Keep,-
Ittglit,'»

. ipeuing 1 'i at .1, I ,eader.
Scripture l.oÜimn, l.endei
Special Mimic
"lines (i...l ask Mm In ex

elude pleasiirc fei||n your life,"
George llobbH

"I'i.asnie ,n accordance with

Clod's Will," M ids Hüchel Breed¬
ing.
"Some wrong kinds of pious-

urn,1' Miss l£s tolle Carter.
" lio.u-.ures necessary in our

lives," Miss llattye Blanken
ship.
"Wrung kitnls of pleasure

easier to become interested in
tbuti ligbi kimla <>f pleasure,"
(Jharlea Si ruiiloy.
"The easiest wuy in whieb to

overcometbedesire to do things
that are wrong," Miss Bulb
Don b.
Song, "Whore l h u (lutes

Sw mg (intwin (I Never."
Questions for gouorul discus¬

sion;
('losing I'ruvor, President.
Song, '"i'lie Old Rugged

Cross "

League Heliediction.

Ray Seen in "Scrap Iron"
Tomorrow,

Tomorrow "Scrap Iron," the
lulcsl I'irsl National attraction
slurring Charles Bay will tie
the olleting at the AlllU'/.U
Theatre. Bay not only stars in
the picture, hut also directed it,
ami did the greater part of
adapting the story written by
Charles 10, Van Loan ami pub¬
lished in ihn Saturday K.voning
I'ust, fur the HCroeu
The young nclbr portrays the

tide of .lohn Steel, ii young null
worker. Iiis mother induces
him to abandon boxing, which
is hm favorite recreation. His
promise causes him to get the
reputation with bis fellow work-
its as "yellow" and nisu InSi s

htm Ins gill, who nicknames
him "Scrap Iron " Then he
he.es Ins job through lateness
caused by attending; to the
wants n( Iiis mother who is an
invalid.

I'.vory other nveinie of earn¬
ing money being Closed Iii him,
he mint, in hm boxing ability
to suppml himself ami his
mot lo Thi) rnstlll m one ol
lliu iiitisl exciting ami thrillingsooiihs which itVoi look place in
a motion picture production; tic

cording to New York cfiliCB.
Vera Sleduiall; l.ydia Kliott,

Tom Wilson, Tom < *' Hriilii,
Staiilou Heck, Clumle Berkel)
ami Charles Wheelock tire
among tin) players who have
prominent roles in the produc¬
tion..adv.

August Dance.
The Athletic (inh dance at

he ui nun \, i idnj ei eiiing,
was one n| ihe in..si satisfactory
dunces given thus far The
Im. was well at ended, and
the IIIIISIC n udele,I III Willllrllln
Orchestra was thoroughly en

joyed by the many visiliii s

mid local \ oung p. opie
The nrgani/.alloii bus coin-

jdeted art angemoiits for the
September dnliCe, Inn ing Secur¬
ed nil exceptiotinlly good or-
Chi st'rn I'm the occasion, und tin

unusually huge uitenlnucu is
anlisipiited The .lance will
lie given September 2nd, previ-
II- to the departure of the
vouug folk for the various
schools they attend.

('at H In Skeeil, Slipei illlen-
dent of the Hühner Kork Coal
i '01 pomtnui ii l\ enteiiia K \

spent Saturday in tbe (lap with
IliS par. ills. Judge and Mrs II
A W Skeen Ills wife, who
has been spending several
weeks in the I tip returned
home with bun Sunday iiuun

iiig

Have Your Furnaces Repaired
Good Grates and Damper Doors Save Labor and Coal
I will have nn Expert Plumber and Steam Fitter

with me in a few daysard expect to contract big
Jobs as wi.'ll as small ones.

You Will Save Money by Figuring Willi Us

B. F. LEONARD

Colored People Celebrate.
The colored people of Big

Stoue < lii11 and surrounding sec¬
tion held then annual emanci¬
pation celebration hero Monday
which consisted of wo hall
games in which Hig Stone (hip
mot defeat in both guinea. The
lirst game was played by the
junior loams. The second game
between Hig Stono litip and
JefTeraou. (!Uy, Tonn the latter
winning by it close score of .'¦ to
I. Hud Kane, of the locals, got
his usual home run by hitting
the hall into deep left Hold.

S. II. Met 'hestiev. of L) noli,
Ky-, spent Saturd ty in the (lap
with his family who have been
for two weeks visiting at the
hotuo of Mrs MoOhosnoy'H par
tVnta, Mr. and Mrs. WS. Bov-
erly.

_

The Kloclric Transmission
Company I natal led a very at¬
tractive electric sign in front
of J. K, ililly's Cafe Saturday.
Mr. < tills- is a w ide .aw ake busi¬
ness mail and is already enjoy,
mg a liberal patronage. He
has one of Ilm nic.CHl cafes in
this section

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Sbori
clan Trout al heir llullie in

McKocsport, Pa on duly 'J7th,
a big gill .Mis. Trotll was

formerly Miss T'.lsie 'Taylor,
daughter of Onpl and Sirs.
Henry Taylor.
Miss Durdthy s.w.'Ii rot ii rued

to her hoiun iu Midillonboro,
Sunday ihnriliug, after speinl-
lllg seveial Weeks in the (lap
with her g i and pa rent h, ,1 till go
ami Mrs II A W. Sl;(.
Mrs .1 W. t' ii lei lind little

daughter, Sim, of (into Oily,
spent several diiya in the Hup
last week, the guest of Mm. I).
A. Sargen I.

Kev. II. tl. t Mbnriio, pastm
of the Mulhodiril church at

PeuilinglOII . iap. ami t H,
Phillips, editor ol (he Powell
Valley News, nl the Hilmo place,
were visitors to the < iap on lam
Thin mill) afternoon.

I, 11 Wilcofj siiperiiitondiMil
of Hut Kii/.miiier-Scoti Oorpdr-
ation, has moved his family
into lie ii new bungalow near
the public school building,
which was recently completed.
Mr, Wilcox is spending a good
deal of hni lime at MorriHtiiwii;
w here Ins company is Oil III l ging
its mill prep.n alory to starling
up the hosiery industry in this
Hectio.u. In this immediate Hoc
lion this company hits mill', al
this place, iate ( lit) Kugele-
v tile and Momslown

\Y. 11 W alker, who has been
With the Kink's t'on-11 net ion
t ioinpuii) in t he < Tip for h.e
true, has resigned his pdsilioii
,iii,| rliltii ne.I in Ins b mil' in
Tellllessi n

Mr. ami Mis Ike f ay loi
und daughter, l.ucile, inoloreil
up to St. Ptiiil Snnd't) mid!
spenl the dii)1 with Mr. ami Ml H
li'uy Piigli.

Mi ami Mrs. Hobt, filtrier, of
Kxeter, were in he iap Sal in

day on Ihetr way to the Hove
to visit relatives. Mrs Cm lor
was formet In Miss Konnio
Hilly.

NY. I''. Klei nem who has booh
woikiug in the SUuiegii t'oke
ami i'oal Company's unices in
the (lap Im several mouths has
accepted Hie position as clerk
al the Monte \ isla Hotel.

Miss Mary \\ ebb, who i-. v !s

itiiig her btoi iiei, Dr. Webb, al
Stonegaj attended the dance
Krida) iiiglti.

.Mrs K Ii l.e.lie and little
daughter, Mary M argil ret, who
make (heir home at the Monte
Vista left Krida) on an extend¬
ed v in11 to relatives in Hunt¬
ington, \Y. Vn.; tind points in
Ohm.

Mr and Mrs. \V. K. Wainplor
l. Ttlct'tlilV morning for Haiti-
nioio whore Mr. Wuiiiplor will
buy his fall and winter slock of
goods. 'They will also visit
Washington Hit) and oilier
points of interest before return-
Img to ibe Hup

M isses l Ultra a n il I.nolle
I low ell, win. have I.u ui tend¬
ing siimim r school at Had ford
State Noiui.il, ret tirued to their
home in the Hup last week.

'The Women's .Missionary So¬
ciety of the M K Church,South, will meet with Mrs .1.
II. Mathtiws Thursday after¬
noon at 15:30 o'clock.

There wnl be a meeting of
the Lloyd Uuild on Thursday
afternoon at 3:3u, at the homo
of Mrs l> H Hiervon,

InwLich we double-
cross a master mind

TALK ABOUT dime hovels
THF.Y SENT Jim down.
TO TEXAS to liiveatlgato.
SOMT OIL wells there.

WHICH THEY Blight buy.
IT JIM bi-1I4I (i !C.

AND HE was tc report
BY WIRE III si rrut codo.
NOW.ENTER :!io villain.

A SLIPPERY croak.
GOT WIND of St.

AND TRAILED Jim dmvii.
COPIC D OFF III code.
AND nHIBEIl a horitl.
IN THE lAiegrajin hi amjH

TUG reel, ciiill.l !.

THE EARLIEST word.
AND CORNER stdcfc
AND WORK ii lieId lip.

IT LOOKED III u j roiti
BUT JIM r it '-..

AND THREW away Ills code.
and WHEN ho hi lit.

the final ihipo.
he foiled tlio villain.
the message Jura said.
..chesterfield...
and his directors know.
that all Iva Weil.
with THOSE ell wells.
for oil in. ii know.
that "chesterfield'" ini

..thf.y satisfy."

V^ÖÜ'IiTj knew yoü'ifö '"¦.-
1 it riiii" when' you tli!hc itoi Ileitis, You'll snv ..¦

.¦atiify." A Wonderful lili-n,thii |iirk nf Turkish linil
tiiestic tobaccos.put ton Itn ithe Chesterfield wiiy thiwin- "they satisfy." Amiflii -terli. hi blvii.l euii nut
eoptrdl

Did you know ahatit ih,\
Chekterfteid paekagmof. JO?

CI S3AB. fciTTBS
I ioi.11 1 .'. Myers TViriAccb G

There will be an lee Cream
Supper tit (In* itiifitihi Parson¬
age, Wednesday night nt 7:in,
fur the benlil ei the B, V P. li.
Kverybody welcome Come
und tiling someone with you.

A .1. Sewing who was pur¬
chasing agent fur the StnncguCoke ami ('mil Company for
two years and was Iben made
president of the Central Supply
Company ut Amlover, left lutil
work for Piiievillo, Ky where
he will go lulu the wholesale
hardware business for himself.
.I.<) Smith, formerly purchus
ing for the Interstate Builruad
ban been iiiude anting president
Ol tin-Ceua al Supply ('nmpilny.
Mich Dorothy Ta6kott,graduate

nn rue from the Norton Mentor,
nt Inlirinary at Lnuiavillo, was!
niilled lioine last week oil ac¬
count of the serious illness of
her liiotber, Mrs. Lola Taekett.
Sin- will spend Hoiiiu time with
tiiir before returning to Louis-]villi- to readme her duties at Hie
niirmai y.

Mr; and .Mrh. Woiiey Carter
and Beveii children, of Salem,
\'a ., are \ iniiiug Mir. Carter's
lather, B K. I'annell and otherI
relatives in the (lap.
Supt. ami Mrs, Iv A. Cotnpton

ami two little daughters, Vir¬
ginia ami Helen, of Diinbar.
left lust week on u sovoral days
vacation trip to Ilm l.urny Cave
at l.urny, Va , ami W ashing-
ton, l>. C,, returning by way of
Norfolk later.
Mr. nod Mrs" B. B. Alsover

and daughter, Minn Kvelyil,
and son, Robert, Jr., left lust
week in their Waning car for
tin overland motor trip to
Washington, I'hiholelpbia and
other eastern points

Mr. and Mrs. IV K Kelts and
son, Unman, left last week in
their Chalmers cur for an over¬
land trip to points in North
Carolina.

Harold Kepass left Thursdayfor his home at Wytheville.
Bev. ami Mrs I*. I'. Mai in

and two small children, who
have been speudillg several
weeks in the (lap with Mrs.
Martin's parents, Str. und Mrs.
U M. lirpwu, left Tuesday for
Ahingdon, where they will
spend several days with Mr.
;.Mai tin's parents before return-
tug to their home at Jetlert-on
lity, Tonn.

Mis. 0, I.. Sparkmnu, of Bris¬
tol, spent several duys in the
(lap hist week with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. l-iirnswoi th.
Win. A. Stuart, assistant

United States district attorney,
spent several days in Roanokc
last week attondiug United
States court.

Something
that you don't
have to lose
before you
realize it's
value.

Virginia WSioiesale CompanyI ncorporated

Grocerieis, Dry Goods and Notions
APPALACHIA, VIRGINIA

\\'K. AUK IIKAhultAUTKIts Kofi KI.Ol.Mti KKKfi AN'MMKAI.
Winter Wht .it I'altntH; White I .illy, f Inhleu Kiiglo ami UnM-n-
toil, Spt inn WIlOUl Katuiiiti; In'iil M< 'kit ami Sup.-rlal iv,- T- iW
Nmn-Hiirli ami Itllttl-rful Meal; Nnm-Sltnli, (loliloll IChgUi ami
Three lim-rs.

Wo iiiiv« a full aiuc-li uf fifrtli l'A V-OA K IC Kl.au fol ftiko
bilking A cniiiplcic litu'aif hnniorv itml umli rwnar now
for fall

Vim will IIml nur pi-it-na right. No onlora tilo litr»;-- ortrinall to In- appreciated ami rei't iv«. Our hi'Hi intention.

NOTHING SOLD AT RETAIL

I We will lake your old Piano or Phonograph in Ex-
change on a Piano or Player. EVERYTHING MUSICAL;.-.We are in receipt of a letter from the VictorDistributors notifying us that we have the
agency for this, the best of Talking MachineThis gives us the four leading lines Victor. Co-I lumbia. Sönora and Stradivara.We art; in the music business anil will giveyou the best of let ins Our Victor line arriy-I ed the first of August and we have about 80001 Records. Come in and select for yourself.We have tin expert repairman rind can re¬pair all makes of machines. When yott want
your piano tuned write us.

C. C. BLAHKEHSHiP, Appaiacliia, Va_'
-Messrs. A. L. h'lanury, Koh.

orl Kvaiis ami Horace Chail
wick, of Lynch, K y., wcni
among tlmae who atlciiricil the
ilancu in the Gap Krhlay night.

Bnilnyick Colantliu Jolinn, :i

registered Holstein Hull > iH
sorvö u limited number of cows
for n for, of throe dollars. I also
have a registered Duroc Boar.
.John It. Buyno..adv.


